Viewing NFC Shipment Documents
Viewing Shipment Documents

• Things to note:
  • This system is separate from the website, which is why another log in is needed.
  • You can bookmark this link and go directly to it without logging in as an agent to the website first
  • Our system verifies the users so if you cannot gain access, your contact info is not in our system

Proudly Serving Military Families
Problems registering?

• Send an email to angela.beusse@nationalforwarding.com
• Reference your account number

Proudly Serving Military Families
How to Register

- Click: New User?
How to Register

- Enter your agent info:

  Only the main contact in our system can register for paperwork. Call or email our office if you need to find out who is listed.
How to Register

• You will receive a Welcome Message once this is completed

Click on your agent number to view your documents
• Shipments Registered after October 1, 2015, will have paperwork available to view

• Paperwork is in order by
  • Our BL number followed by the name of the document
  • Hit Ctrl and F at the same time. A find box will come up and type in the NFC BL number, hit enter (That makes your search easier)

Click on the name of the document to pull it up

Proudly Serving Military Families
Shipment Documents

- They are viewable as a .pdf

There is your document! Click and it will open
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